
PALZER IS DUE IN
NEW YORK TODAY

MEAL TICKET IS
STILL BEST EVER

YANKEE POLOISTS
WORK LIKE BEES

the British Forces

Meadowbrook Stars Getting
iReady for the Invasion of

WASHINGTON GREW
HERE FOR BATTLE

George A. Pattberg returned to
hig old form at the Mound rang*

vestf-rday afternoon, and rolled up the
bif? score of J«| jn the monthly riflf
competition of the Golden Gate Rifle
and Pistol i-luh. in the pistol event
of the Fame chib, C W. Randall rnn
up a score of IS and came right back
with two springs of 97.

W, G. Hoffman starred in- the Ger-
?mania club's rifle event with a ecore
of 2.M and 223 and he also tallied 22.T
in the Golden Gate club's shoot.

The score:
Golden Caff Rifle and Pistol chih rifle IBfMB. S.liicrhaurn as, 283 213; C. Bartwr.

185: B FlFßrlckften. im lM ITS. Itß. ISI. 1«:
J. Williams. a2, i?oo; .1. Q. Day 213. 222: E.
Helm. 203. 207: c. \v. Seolv. 210; O. Helm, 210:
«. G. Hoffmann. 22.'.; E N Moore 213: E. Snt-
ter. UPS, is,;. KJg n»; o. A. Bremer. 221; A. F\u03b1
Uhiicrmann. lt;i. ISB 200: G. A Pattberg. 22T>a8: F. O. Berrels«-n,I9C.

Pistol and revolver scores?Dr. R. A. Rummer*.M, R\u03b2, Sti; C. T. Slsson 88: C. W 00;
<\u25a0 W. Hantiall. fis. Wi <i5. M iXI 07. 97: F. O.
Hmpisen, S\u03b1. f>o: o w. Under, no. er» m.
uoorjtp Armetrooff. M. 94: w C Prfchar«l. Hi.m. !??'.. 95, 111: 0. \v. Whalov, S\u03b2, 89; VT. F.
Blame, <x». fu. on.

San Fran<iMv, Ttean 1 Seliimtzen rfnjr shoot?F.
J. Matzl. |50, in; l>. DaTi.lson. 150. 162: M.
Niifl',. 154; C. Abraham, 175. 177: Captain .1.
Mraub. 170: Captain F. Attinirpr 164. 189; r,.
r.,i:ig. 1.-.4. 188; J. J. Mahr . 1.-,,;. 155: F. Foiirp-
m-t 120; Lieutenant A. Kiirfli. 16n, 180; A. Lang.
804. les; S H. APbi 13S 124

Itnl"pemlcnt Rfßes m.'.lal shoot?.T. Mrinke 20.J. Sip!... 51, E. H. <;,,lsch 40, Krvrt Uej»r 42, H.('. Liinenianii 2s. S.Tfreant K. H. Hflkt'ii f>l.
i.K'utcn-int p. Voltma an 45. C. 24. ('.
Si lllirii.- r>7. V. S. Miller 44. Sereeant T- J- MnT -',,-

--\u25a0 '.'!. I.lfiitenarit C. Ivitsom r,.n, Corporal J. F.iohner
88, C r. Dobriog 23. Corporal K. Marxolff So, A.
I.iii?!., CiHitain H SclilicUtninnn .";>, P. Schonisf

lii-h VotaatMTl Conipany A?Sf-reoant P J.Rpillv 44. I). O'Sullivan 42, Servant J. Brcxlte
\u25a0><>. Lirateoant T. L. Mahonpy 30. Sergeant J.
Clark .'l7. Lieutenant .1. Water-? ."te. Corporal B.
MrOabey 35, O. Cotter 3.;. W. Hudson M2. 1.
O'Snilivan 30, Captain T. tfcKabtie 30. Sprtjennf
M. O-N.-ilI 2r», J McCarthy 28, P. Kpll.t 21. W.? olcman 2<i. F. Cronin I\u03b2. Lipiitenant D." Hamertr
!?".. J. V. .Mr-Anil.- I\u03b2, .1. KeGmhey 15.

Koradeataeher Soinif-tzcn clab mortal
petl ela«e. F. Sohierlftium iXi: champion clam.
H. r.uiicl.or<: 421. A Wpstphal 999 H. Kngp 383;
first class, not representp<l : second class P F.Ratbjem \v. Schnla 352; third class
?', Dk ekauum ::\u2666\u25a0".

Oermania Stdraetßn clah niP'lai shoot?Expert
w G. Hoffmann. 224. 223; G. A. Palt-herjr 208, U\u03b2, JO* ,.: O. A. Bremer. 218; TV, F.

Kiasse. 200. Champion class. Captain J K.
Klein. 20«i: D. A. Hnnteniann. 203. First clan*.
0. OuiTh.-r. JB7, 102: B. Hoffmann. 172 189.
Scr. nij F Klatzl 177. 1T.7; George Post,
ieo.

Bresnahan May Step Into
Evers' Shoes Soon

Fleet Polo Pony of Felton
Elkins Beats Charley

Clark's Joe Ross

Husky Northern Boys Full
of Confidence for Satur-

day's Race

Jamestown Selections

<!fICAGO, April 13.?1t is said that
Johnny Event

, days as manager of the
Cttbfl are numbered. Roger Hresnahan,
the famous catcher, is right on the joi»
and ready to step into the hot headed
little second baseman's shoes when-
ever President Murphy says the word.
The Rajah is well litted for the post
tion as the Cubs' leader, as he has had
a few seasons in charge of the Car-
dinals and was remarkably successful
with them, considering everything.
The reason that it is thought that the
Troy merchant will lose his job is be-
cause of the lack of harmony among
the players.

The hot air treatment for difficulties
is seldom efficacious.

TRACK SICI.KU TIOXS
(Spfflol Dispatrli to Tlie CnlM

JA .MICSTOW \, Va., April IS.-t-Follow-
ins: are the wHeetlonn for tomorrow's
ra«*PH here:

First rare?Zai'k Wlkk'iir, Fathom.
7.o<lla<.

S«?H>n<l race?Tee Enough, Iliek'a
Pet, Milky Way.

Third rare? Hits Dipper, Anna Claire,
Frank lluclMnn.

Fourth race?Fred Mulholland, El
Oro, Cinrry.

Fifth race?H«'nry llutehiiion, Beal
Star, Toddilns;.

Sixth rnee?l '.iiiilyI,ee. Clem Be»chey.
IMlunt.

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

UiLLSBCmOUfiir, April 13. ? Meal
Ticket, the famous polo pony owned by

Felton Elkins. once more proved its
supremacy as the fastest animal of Its
kind in IJillsborough by defeating

Charles W. nark's Joe Ross in a mile
race on the Clark track this afternoon.
Meal Ticket made the course in the
fast time of I:4S ?,-Z.

The rare between the Clark ;un!

Klkins ponies was the most exciting
feature of tlie impromptu events held
under the auspices of the San Mateo
Polo dub today. The failure of the
jsociety equestriennes to take part
causer! considerable disappointment, but
a large crowd turned out to witness the

Isport.
Joe Ross, ridden by Robin JHayne,

took the lead in the big race of the
afternoon, but at the three-quarter
post Elkins forced his mount into the
lead and won by four lengths. The
results of the races were:

Qr.vßTrrn mu.k
First?Charles Batted on Wolf Spvtml.
Second?ElklM on Sproetet.
Third?Hastings ofl DrocUbt.

Time- 2(j .".-.". sf'imil*.
SPECIAL MILK RACK

First?Elkins en M**l Ticket.
Second ?Uaym- on .).>.- [tarn.

Tim.' - 1 :: .'.
MALI" Mil X

First?Elkins on Tope.
Second?nestings mi linn-ilia.
Third?Walter Bobart on Batters' I.ady

Seyyld,
Tine -30 4-5 eeeeaee.

THRKi: 'JI"AHTi;i! MILK HACK
I-'trst ?-IhiKtin'.:-! nn Morry (Jo Round.
SecoDd?Elklna co Wirc'loss.
'liiird?Butters 00 Well S.-yyi.!.

Time -1 :38 l-S.
BACE FOB UROOMS

Firs<?Dinpi'v on Ilevin's Broax.
Kooomi ?Ai>Uh on Bttttent* ft'ivy.
Third?f<niiiblt s t»n I'asnc's Indian.

The pnthusiastk , Izaak Waltons of
the San Francieeo Fly Casting- club
gathered at Stow lake in Golden Gate
park >esterday and Sunday for an in-
teresting series o£ contests, number 2
111 the 1913 medal series. Although a
quorum was present both days, on
Saturday the full program was not
carried out owing to weather condi-
tions. Yesterday the regular program
of events was followed. In the ac-
curacy event Doctor Brooks, Colonel
Paul M. Nipper and F. .1. Cooper scored
94.4 per cent perfect. In the long dis-
tance lure Mr. Cooper cast ISO feet, a
record for the day.

NATIONALS 3, INSURGENTS i
The National* defeated Ui<' liwurtftMils .\u25a0\u25a0 I i!i.=

paik y*sU-rday afternoon, when Riexford eon
nectei for a three base rfo»1 witli tbl, >iat!is
nverworlted, ecorlnr three runs a n<l c'mciiing
the giujc. Score- B. B. 1 .
Nationals «

\u25a0; B
Insurgents "."!..".* ' ?"? -Batteries ? Goldsicla and Wing; Halloweil aud
WIOtMU

At New Orleans?Mobile 3-5, N>w Orleans 7-L
At Memphis- -Memphis 4, Montgomery 0,
No other sames.

Southern League

n. ii. k.r«ae :, g 7
(lara 4 Vt 4

and Rnrklry;

Billy Sunday Sitting On
One Boxing Lid

Bud and Kayo Ready to
Enter Arena

STANFORD X'XTVERSITY, April 13.
Zebulon A. Terry of Los Angeles was
re-elected <;jptain of the varsity base-
ball team today, thereby graining the
distinction of being the first Stanford
tosser to be elected captain twice in
succession. H. B. '00, cap-
tained the '98 and '99 team, but the sec-
n:ni time was after the death of (3.

1C Beckett, the captain elect.

LOS KSQEtXS, April 13.? Both
"Kayo" Brown and "Bud" Anderson
concluded today their heavy training
in preparation for their Hffbtweiffbtlight at Vernori .arena Tuesday night.
Both men boxed liefore large crowds
of fitfht fans today.

Mik?« Olbboß, the St. Tsui middle we.'sht.
Bud Krni«- Sender*. i!n- ]f«'al hf>y, ji!«t ha<'k
from Australia; i:il4i*» HrQonrtj ami Btily
r»pUp, Amt-rii-H's for the middle

yhlte. ttie 10-'.-il feather weight,
and Freddie \YV: : oa of; Matty McOm nnd Abe Attcll.

TH BKXII, liri.. April 1."..?A re-
vival, to be beaded by BillySunday and

ppositton of the churches, has
clamp< ? "'ah the lid on boxing, here.

lOSha, Win., promoters land
Ittle they are trying to sigrn

hae hiffh class boxingr will be
shown there. !rour matches under con-
sideration an-:

; IMtek ta Ifce Otli I

Flycasters Have a Busy
Weekend

Now Watch the Challenges
Fly in the Ranks of the

Heavy Weights

fSpeeU] ni>pflt.-ti to TUf Call)

NEW" YORK. April 13.?Al Palzer
will arrive in New York city tomorrow
morning direct from Paris. He was
scheduled to fight Jack Johnson there

for the world's heavy welffbt champion-

ship title, but the negro flunked out of
the match. Palzer and his manager.

Tom O'Rourkp. are aboard the liner
George Washington, due to reach here
early tomorrow morning,.

Pfclser's arrival will stir up tilings
in the heavy weight division imme-
diately, and it is almost certain that
he will very soor be matched with
some of the white hopes for a setto
at a local club. BillyGibson, McMahon
Brothers and the Forty-fourth Street
Sporting club will get busy at once,
and Palzer can very Quickly get at
WOrk if he BO wishes.

Gunboat Smith is the logical chap to
match with Palzer, but Smith may hesi-
tate because of Palzer's great advan-
tage in the matter of weight. Palzer
is in tip top condition, and will make
it lively for any title chaser in hip

division. Naturally he is Keen for a
return battle with Luther McCarthy,
but there is small prosper of that be-
ing arranged for for any club in the
east.

OLYMPIC HANDBALL RESULTS
tiip opeaieg ga»e« fa ih- tuuti haadbiUtournament at the Olympic ehab las*-t night re-

sulted ,-is follows; .Toe Cowl to find .1 Fnlev (]».-
f'-atPi! J. Glyiui and I. JJiis . l<i-21. 21 14. I*l-10;
W. Miiinphan and H. Coejrrlff defeated C. Me!
!\u25a0.-.\u25a0 and 8. .lames. 21-IC, ?_'\u25a0 it;. .\. F>-:t~ mmil Nf.Rapp defeated .1. c. KeaJoa mid l\ Sherry!
21-13. 21 is. The tour ia;.ifii will be cot-
tlDMwl ii--1 Thursday night with the toilon-ing
trn-ii.-s: Ljoih and EClane vs. threodergart and
Mehaue: Lydep a»«l Swtenlcfa v>. Coreri tad

San Jose Bears Wallop
Prune Pickers

Gaelic Kickers Play a
Double Header

BEST 2 BETS?.TEA ENOUGH. CLEM BEACHY

THIRD HACK- Five ami a half furlongs; .'{

year oids and upward:
Index. Horse. Wt.
8570 BIG DIPPER HO
IW\ ANNA CLAIRE 03
7661 PRETTY MOLLIE (M
7928 BeaJ st«r 10-"1
7017 Frank Hudson 112
"US* SHiallor HI
76G0 J'.yrriarv If*

7063 l'nr.vi yuwi 101
Big Dlpp«»r and Anna Claire won tUflr hist

race and it will be a qupstion of gameness.
Pretty Mollit- never better than now.

FOt'UTU HACE? One mile; \u25a0* year olds and
upward:
lades. Horse Wt.

7011 FEED MULHOLI.AND 110
7M2 JUDGE WALSER 110
7C7<! QUEEN BEE g
7eC2 Ha n> Creek '?'?' !
7(i77 Coppertown *l
7G<>4 Ray ibid 104
7838 K1 (Ho ....... '. !?
7407 Mud Sill 1(l*>
70O'_> (iHrry lfS

Fri'd Mnlhtilland w«n a bil short when recently
beatt'ii. Looks like lie onphl to have little trou-
ble of Winning. Judge Waleer ran thinl recently

Iand is getting good. Queoii Bee is fast an.l now
jlit bet best.

FIFTH KACK-Six furlongs: 3 year old< and
iipward:
Index. lloise Wr.

7U14 TODDLING lfvs
7«59 NEW HAVEN W|
7618 FONT H^

7t.17 Henry Ilim-binson itj
7063 Dohl.li' Five U\u03b2
7i)7t; CaraeUi m
7»i:is Kosenorg !?>'\u25a0>
... Koyal Star IDS

7631 York Lad X".... McCrerrv KB
7fi.-.O 2etrapbtiro 10">
7<i.",() Ava tor ... 10r,
7i;7! Touch Me 1°"
7C48 Pert Arlington W

Tactics lit
Riielng tue\ will cut finite a figure. Toddtng

won the other daj and showed to he in fine trim
to come back. Ww Hnvni is always ;\ ron-
tender. Font ran third the oilier (lay to he
B|niia in that position.

.SIXTH BACK?MBe and sixteenth:
Index. Horse Wfc

7031 CLEM BEACHY 'a"
7(i7G CLOUD CHIEF 1"

: 7i!(U CHEEE UP W\u03b2
76J52 Kinily !.(.,. HiS

( 7*23 Fatry Godmother ? 'J'7r,7s Fell o::
7ms Lard Elain ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'. s°*>
"etfi l'linnt . . KM

CTen Reechy woi at the ln«rethre ttWe of 20
t<) 1 in last race; h:is s;>eeil to :is:ahi |!O*to the
fi'.nt mid tijito". ("loud folef is game us a
pebble to prove toe contender.

FIRST HACK--Four and a half furlongs; 2
years aids:
Index. Horse Wt.

7610 ZACK WIGGINS Jl--7680 COLONEL C 11-
--7U74 FATHOM ...112
7609 'Hi.' Urchin W\u03b2
7658 .Martin Caaca 3!~.... Ai 'iiiiinein 11-

--.... Zodlar 11-'
It Irwiks likH h spreail on his KceQl raw ami

should graduate with flying celore. 0
nin QfM «iinl i-.-icc. Fathora is M thp ini|irovc.

BECONO KACK Half Bfle; 2 yoar <>!<K:
Index, Horte, Wt
TfiT) TEA ENOUGH >«»

GALAXY H\u03b2
Ttilii DICK'S PET t«?
7627 Colore !?\u25a0
7<r_'7 Madge's Sisifr i(W

Tbehaa .1 H»»
Uljr Orini- l<^
Milky Way NW
Smiting Face IW,
Mksten 100

T\u03bc KiiiMigli. one of r.eliuont's fast tricks,
should cop nlthout tbf least trouble. Toss up
fur tii«' place Bed atiow.

Following are the entries and The
Call's selections for today's races .'it

the Jannstown track:

JOE MURPHY

-ie used Harkins and .iohnson,
i>oth southpaws, in the box. and al-

\u25a0'\u25a0>, the Mtasignttee hit their offer-
the claasy fielding of the

ed them time and ag-ain. Nino
the fourth and fifth innings,

; tl« to the opposing bats-

neon, who replaced Karklne, filled
: \u25a0 ' \u25a0 i . but fast work
on thi bis team mates enabled

nta Clarans to put over only one
run. In t! ilf of the eighth the
San 3 threatened further rcot-

YVith the bases populated, Kino
tqairnu i o«i of a bad

ta being able to cross the

(Spec!*] Dfepatca to Xbe c*\)>

BAN JOSE, April IS. ?Walter Nagles ,
Snn class D leaguers edged the
Santa Clara varsity out of a close game.
The collet well by scoring
three run.", while the Prune Pickers

trailing behind wlthoul ;< tally.
IK the fourth inning Nino blew up and

c time he returned to terra iirma
>:> leas tied. The San .loseans

X back in tlie n>'?:t inning and reg--
il two more runs.

Zefc Terry Re-elected as
Stanford Captain

NEW YORK. April 13.?P010 practice
which has been going on at Lakewood I
for two weeks, is being conducted with |
the finesse and thoroughness , of an
army preparing for battle, and as a

matter of fact the preparations to re-
pel the invasion of the English cup

seeking team strongly resemble those
in anticipation of actual warfare. The
mounts, the men and their equipment
all have to be considered, and failure
in any one particular means the loss

of the trophy won from England in

11909 and successfully defended two
years ago.

At present the American forces are
quartered at Lakewood where the pre-
liminary maneuvers are conducted un-
der the generalship of Harry Payne
Whitney, with H. L. Herbert and Wil-
liam A. Hazard of the Polo association
acting as advisory board by giving the
team the benefit of the many lessons
learned by them in a lifetime spent in
playing and fostering the game.

So far as tiie men are concerned,
those in charge of the undertaking
have no fear of the result. The great
Meadowbrook four-?Harry Payne
Whitney, Lawrence Waterbury. J. M.
"Waterbury Jr. and Pevereux Milburn?|
all have reported and, in the warming j
up skirmishes, have proved that they
have lost none of the individual skill
and perfect team tactics gained by
playing together in the fastest rorn-
pany for many years. This old guard
has been backed up by younger play-
ers, whose enthusiasm for the gaise
has caused them to give up their time
to the practice, though aware that
only serious injury to any member of
the big four will make room for a sub-
stitute.

I\u03b1 12. Ekoddard, wlio lias been picked
for ;t substitute, lias shown perhaps
greater improvement than any others
of tl>e seven men who have partici-
pated steadily in the practice for the
last two weeks.

Xot far behind tiiis sterling young
player is C. Riimsey whose energetic
riding has been responsible for many
goals even though opposed by the best
uten in the country.

H. W. Harrison of Philadelphia, R.
I* Aerasslz of Boston and the Phipps
brothers all have done yeoman service
in helping to put the Internationalists
on edge for the great battle in June
and important reinforcements are ex-
pected in the Lakewood camp for the
sham battles of the coming week in,
Malcolm Steven, JJerry Beadleston and
Joshua Crane, all fine players and able
to put up a fight even against such
masters as the Meadowbrook four.

CSnfftal Dispatch to The CfUH

Conibear expects the men to averasce
about 82 strokes to the minute for the
whole three mile tour?". The racing

start and the sprints have never yet

exceeded 31 beats tn the minute, and
this will be about tlie stroke used in
the race.

The vistors looked to be in great

condition and will have a full week to
get over the results of the rough trip

:down the coast, during which nearly

every man suffered from seasickness.
The shell will be taken off the Presi-
dent this morning and the crew will
work out for the first time this morn-
ing a« soon as the boat is rigged. The
outriggers probably will be. put on the
shell on the trip across the bay and
Conibear expects to have tin- men out
on the water by 11 o'clock.

HEAVIER THAN *12 (HEW

The crt-w is considerably heavier than
last year's outfit. There is more
power in the boat and Conibear states
that the men are rowing in great style

and the boat running smoothly.
Max Walske, in Xo. ?", slide, is the

biggest man in the boat. H\u03b2 is a giant,
6 feet 2% inches tall, weighing l'.U
pounds and with a pair of shoulders on
him that were enough to block the
gangway as he came ashore. Last year
Waller was about the heaviest man in
the boat, but this year lii-re are live
men who outweigh hint-

In practice on Lake W<asninffto.i the
men showed great ability, and the
whole crew do not hido the fart th; t
they think they have a big chance for
the honors on Saturday morning.

Eleven husky University of Washing-

ton oarsmen, in charge of Coach Coni-
bear, arrived on the President yesterday
from Seattle to participate in the an-

nual Pacific coast intercollegiate
rowing championship, which will be
rowed on Oakland estuary next Satur-
day morning. They were met at the
pier by the University of California
crew that will oppose them in the race.
The local varsity boys escorted their
visitors to the campus at Berkeley, and
during their stay they will be guests

of the various fraternity houses. ?

WILLIAM UNMACK

HIT TWO VETERANS
E. Tp.ylor, in the bow sl<<k\ and Cap-

tain H. "U'aller, in the stroke seat, are
the cnly men who rowed m lasi jrftnfe
race though the Campbell brothers and
Hutton were here last year a.s reserve
men. Waller last year rowed the No 4

slide.
The men that arrived yesterday

were Captain Waller, A. C. Campbell,
G. Hutton, Max Walske, A. Campbell,

P. Bonney, -T. Frankland. E. Taylor,

Ed Leader, Elmer L<eader, O. Schwab-
iand and Coach Conibear.

On the arrival of the Washington-

ians yesterday, Captain Art Eaton of
California conferred with Conibear
and Captain Waller on the time to hold

tlie race on
t
Saturday. Captain Par-

yea of .Stanford and Captain Eaton of
California previously had met and
agreed to hold the varsity race first

and *ne freshman contest utter the
big men, if tin's was agreeable to the
Washington crew. This proves ac-
ceptable to the northerners, and the
varsity race will be started at tlie

Webster street bridge over the estu-
ary promptly at 9:30 o'clock, on Sat-
urday morning. This has been clone
to get the best weather conditions, as
the wind is liable to spring up if the

race is set too late. The Washing-

ton men were also anxious to have the
race first as they are to leave for the
north the same afternoon.

Jack Neville is our supreme golfer.
!Ry defeating Frank Kales, 2 and 1, in

thfl Bnala of the Northern California
Golf B n tournament, at Ingle-

afde yesterday, h« won the only cham-
pionship title obtainable in this part
of the country that he did not already

possess.

H. McDONALD SPENCER

But he had to flght, and fight hard,

for his victory yesterday, as Kales
I consistent golf throughout and

red) the match at the, twenty-sec-

ond hole after being two down as a
result of the morning game.

Yesterday's winner is now Pacific
oonpt. Del Ifonte, California state, and

northern California champion.

The champion won the twenty-third
flrd the next six holes were halved five

fours and a five, but the next three
holes Roing to Jack, Kales could only

Win hack two, which he did by scoring

a two on the fifteenth or thirty-third of

th« match.
AEVIM.E TAKES LEAD

Neville lost his ball on the sixteenth,
but dividing the seventeenth he took
the match, having been dormy from
the fourteenth green.

The morning round saw Neville go
rut in 37 to his opponent's 39, and the I
victor's card included two sixes, and
a five on the short ninth, where he got
into the trap. Coming home in 35,
Neville made few mistakes?a five on i
the sixteenth and on the eighteenth
being ,the only figures to mar his score.
He needed all that he had, however, as
on the fourteenth, givingf him his only
five in the half.
HARD LITKFOR KALES

In the afternoon Jack missed his first i
four drives, but good recoveries and !

orreapondlng errors on Kales'!
fcbled the latter to square.

At the fiftf: Kales landed in the rough
and 1.,-t. a t<. 4.

I\u03b2 foot putt the latter
\u25a0 the twelfth, c thirteenth!
Frank was particularly unfortunate: he j
struck the hack of the cup f<,r a three;
and a. win. hut the ball hopped out and
laid within a foot. The return putt, Jbeins: taken too quickly, was missed
ami the hole lost. The end soon came, j
and although by counting the next two:
holes outcome was postponed, a;

\u25a0 ?; t<13144 31 ::t
Kalp? Oat 4 .". .", 4 4 4 4 t> *? 38

5444433*0 -39 7:> :
4 44453444 :y> 19

AFTER NOON UulMi

t c 5 4 ft 4 4 44- ?s<>
4 (. 0 :; 4 4 4 4 4-38

Neville? ln 4 3 4448*3
Kites? la 4555525*

Lindsay Bcrutton won the second J
ht by defeating J. 11. Mcc 8 and 7, Jwinner receiving- :i strokes, while

the third flight honors were captured
by W, \{ Rhodes, winning with the aid
of 4 stroked from F. Thierlot.

In the fourth Cl&reniont again took I
thp honors. C. P. Ford beating C C.
Hillis ?. and :

The at, w-f nt to J. !
A. Folzer, B2 less 16-»,?: Vincent Whit-{

Owen returning the low

W i X Rakw and A. J. )
D won the mixed foursosaes, .lack

?* Warner from I
Dd an<] low gross.

efe Ni- i:> b.«f Frank I- \u25a0 ?! 1. j
-Undsay Scrulfon beat J. H.

? W H. Rhodes beat F. Thierlot,

\u25a0 :: -!.' 0 V. Ford beat C. C. Hillle 3
Sllft I.

?'-:1- "' H. Siewart beat O. B Wy-, I tui.l 1. "CONSOLATION
Gross Allow. N>t

W". S Lirpinan ir, 73
l>. <". Cray ST. 17 «8
U. I. Wmti* 9.1 17 78 I
R. M. Vomer 87 17 7o !
\u25a0It,lien Thome S7 IS 09 j
A .!. Owen 7ft 12 67:
If. V. Klliot 82 11 71
y. A. W'ilklns HI tS 72
11. P. Moir 85 14 71

A. FieM 91 a 76
.1. A. Foljrpr 82 It cc

ijtrifv 79 7 72 I

Thp Mcßrtde*' Itoeiip felkw!*: l.<>wK goal;
Sweeaey, rkbl back: l,ya«b |pft back: .McCartv.
Hraly and Clifford, halfbacks; P. Murjihy. I»ciiny
Murphy and Tim Bealy imptnin). renters, (:.
Desmond, Dan Dosijioud mid Hughes. qn«jrt<*r»;
("nshruan. flonllhnn and Connors, scorers; KH
Iklkt and Clearv, forwards

The Celtics* l'lnonp Minim Crowtey fcaptain),
foal; Keiiruy richt J.ack; Ucardnn. l<>ft back:
Twomry, .1. Jmvi-c and v. Luccy. halfback*: .1.
(rosliy. M. Crosby aud Crofdon, ffi)lr-i>; Siaii-

inn. HaHisy nnd Siifn, nuarUTs: McAuliffr. Grant
asfl Lyons, scorers; Brannigan and Ilnan. Inr-

The Oeraldinps' linpup tM&trr: .1 Shf«. coal;
?I. <). .Sli«a. rifiht liack: W. Shoa. loft back; D.
Shoa. .1. Swpcnpy and J. Itiirn, halfbacks; O'Ooo-
npll. (Vipn and Rinsr. Cerceran, Mclkm-
<>iiph and McKonna. quarters: Fan}:. Han ifan and
Holland, scorers; Gnat ami M. BWtnej. for-
wards.

The Erin Hopes' lfnenp follows: Grant goal-
Kelly, riffhr haok; Quinn. It ft hock: Conway.
Hajtgerty and Cronln. halfbacks; Murphy. Da Iton
and MoOrath (cytptnin i, centers; Brown, Hpy
nolds and Graham, quarters; Kenteo Patterson
Hud Kempton. nwm; Matthewsnn and McCart-ney, forwards. Somerrille substituted for Gra-
ham.

With 17 men on a aide, every time
the ball was put into play, the affair
was full of action. Once Captain Tim
Mealy of the Mcßrides held up the
Kaine for 10 minutes while he argued
with the referee.

Two games of Gaelic football were
played yesterday afternoon at the St.
Ignatius stadium and good sport re-
sulted.

In the first gamfi the Erin Hopes of
San Francisco defeated the Meßrldtea
of Crockett by a score of sto X In the
second the Geraldines of Oakland were
defeated by the San Francisco Celtics
by a score of 7 to 6.

PATTBERG ROLLS
UP SCORE OF 225

JACK NEVILLE CROWNED KING OF LOCAL GOLFERS
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MOVOAY, APRIL 14. 1913.

CHAMPION BEATS
FRANK KALES IN A

DECISIVE INNER

IDEA FOR OUR SOLONS?CHICAGO CENSORS "POP" SONGS Goldberg
Copyright, 1913. by R. I- Goldberg.

Golden Gate Crack Shot Is
High Rifle Man at

Shell Mound

!Here's Good News
for Army Poloists

\u25a00. \u25a0 \u2666\u25a0

(Special Dispatcii to 'Flip Call*
rm<',\(i(i, April 13.?The con-

te»l of Maiur Oeneral Leonard
Wood, thief of staff, is all that
la deeded to insure this summer
the greatest assemblage of polo
players fver sfen in the history
of the game. It is the intentions
of the committee in charge of
the Olympic games scheduled for
Chicago in July to bring the
famous army polo teams here,
and to this end Harry M. Hig-
ginbotham, chairman of the polo
committee, has written Major
General Wood, asking for his
permission for them to come.

Noted Performer Adds An-
other Title to His Already

Long String of Noted
Victories

8

STATEMENT
OF THE jCONPITIONS a.NU AFFAIRS OF THB
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, IN THE STATK OF CON-
NECTICUT, on the 31st day of December. A. l>.
1012. and for the year ending on that day.
Published pursuant to Provisions of Section
t>ll of the Political Code and compiled from the

i annual statement filed with the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of California.

CAPITAL
I Amount of capital stock paid up I\u03b1

cash $2,000,000.00
ASSETS

! Real estate owned by company 752,600.00
! Mortgage loans 618.666.67 /

Cash market value of ail stocks and 'bonds owned by company 21,177.834.59
j Loans secured by pledge of bonds,

stocks and other collateral 6.000.00
j Cash in office 5,r.7'.».30

Cash in hanks 1,363,93H.40
I Interest and rents due and accrued 268,690.23
jAgents' balances representing busi-

ness written subsequent to Octo-
ber 1. 1912 2,2f>9.010.5m

Total assets $26,492,318.21
1.1ABILITIES, fosses adj'istpd and unpaid $500,545.74

] Losses in process of adjustment or
in suspense 671,891.13

l.ossfs rmtstetf; including expenses. 101,933.77
Unearned premiums on fire risks

ruining one year or less, 50 per
cent 4,634,501.73, Unearned premiums on fire risks
running more than one year, pre
rata 8,904,612.79

j Unearned premiums on inland navi-
gation risks. 50 per cent 332,671.88

Estimated taxes hereafter payable
based upon this year's business.. 300,000.00

Due re-insuring companies under
treaty 582.468.9%

Special reserve 250,000.00

Total liabilities $15,978,625.99
INCOME

Net cnsfi actually received for fire
premiums $14,693,568.32

Net cash actually received for ma-
rine premiums 749,572.2&

Received for interest on bond and \u25bc
mortgagen 24,284.03

jReceived from interest and divi-
dends on bonds, stocks, loans and
from all other sources 945.466.11

Received lor rents 52.254.58
Oross profit on sale or maturity of

ledger assets 46.815.60
Agents' balances previously charged

off 590.79
Income from all other sources 127,484.73

Total Income $16,640,039 35
EXPENDITURES

I Net amount paid for fire losses $8,192,132.00
i Net amount paid for marine looses. 319i;>93.6t?; ExpCßMe of adjustment and settle-

ment of losses 169,247.96
1Dividends to stockholders 700,000.00
! Paid or allowed for commission or

brokerage 2.566,603.86
! Paid for salaries, fees «nd other

charsres fOr officers, clerks, etc.. 1.110 367 76
Paid for statt?. national and local

ta*«« .?\u25a0?V,
, 518.62fi.14

GroM decrease in book value of
ledger Mflftjt* MNUI

Gross loss on sale or maturity of
ledger assets 7,234.30

IUnderwriters, boards aDd tariff a«-
noclation 217,673 48

1 AH other expenditures 800.08L77
Total expenditures $15,208,329 13H». Marine.

j ,>-ses incurred durins
tiie year $8,224,381.94 $2!)2.17fi.83

Fire Kisks. Premium*.
Net amount of risks

written during the
' year $1,774,917,5)46 $10,50C,^0.5S
Net amount of rl«ks

expired during the
year 1,6J4.3e2.510 18.701,805.73

' Net amount In force

Decevnber 81. 1912. 2.JR9.580.244 26.M3.ft9e.13Marine Risk*. Premium*
i Net amount of risks

written during the
year \u25a0 \u25a0?

$0 ;.3->:'.704 $1,157,073.07! Xet amount of risks
expired during the
year 46:517.135 977,788 17I Net amount in force *?

December 81,1912. 2C.We.7IT G\u03b2.:. 54-5 7-CHAS. K. CHASF. PresidentS. E. LOCKB. Secretary 'A. H. WIGHTMAN. Anditor
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi« i'hw

,
**! day of February, 1918. utl> ?

EDWARD K. B ELMO NT
Notary Pubf'to.

PALACHE & HEWITT,
General Agenta.

ADAM (JILLILAND,
A*iKistniit4»nieral \uent

430 California Street *
I SA.V rRANCISCO. CAL,

STATIC!i:\T
OF THE CONDITIONS AX!) ATTAIBS OF THE 'NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
01 NKW YOTIK. IN TUB STATR OF NEWYORK, oa the Met day of December. A. r>. "1012Iand for th<> year ending o.i that. day. Published

!ptirraaot to the provisions <>r section f>ll of the I
IPolitical lode an.l compiled from the annual !
istatement tiled with the Issurasce (Commissioner 'iof the State of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of Capital ateck. paid up in

e«** $1,000,000.00
ASSKTS

Mortgage loana $582,000 00
Cash market ?alue i>f all stocks ami

boodi owned by company ij t>o k;io O\u03b1
Cash In <>fflee ' ; '. " VIi.V.TO
Cash in hanks 48Z.9-iB.QI
Interest due and accrued 28 384 44
Admits' balances representing busi-

ness written subsequent to October.
h IMS ? C63.1.52.83 !Other lodger assets 1.791.49 '?
Total assets $6,981 389.16 I

LIABILITIES
'Looses adjusted and unpaid $13,084 94
iLome* in process of adjustment or in

suspense 193,389.12
!losses resisted, including expenses. 34.716.21Unearned premiums on fire risks run-

ning; one rear or less. .10 per cent. 990.223.13
Unearned premiums od fire risks run-

ning more tban one yeiir. pro rata. 1.979 206 57
Estimated taxes hereafter payable

hosed upon this year's business.... 50,000 00
Commissions and brokerage due or to

become due : 3 qqq I
Reinsurance premiums 40 R()fi 2$ j
AJI other liabilities 10.T70.e0 I

Tbtal liiibllities 'INCOMK
x<; cash actually received for fire

premiums $:
,
,174..";e.'5.98 'Kfceivrd for interest on mortgages.. 30.437.84

IJrccived from interest ami dividends
on honds. stocks loam and from
j<ll other sources 230.320.47

Cress profit on s:ilc or maturity of
ledger assets 3.J.686.39 IAgents' balances previously charged
off 1.168.4S J
Total income $3,472,177 11 I

EXPENDITURES
Net amount paid for tire leaaea $1,091..Ti1.00
K\penses of ntijustnient and Wttl*-

stent efteaaea . 40.733.08
Dividends to BtoeihoWew 250.000.00
Paid or xit.'wed for ccaaaiaatoß or

hrokerasrc 596.102.45
PaW for siilaric*. ttt* and other

ettarntea tat ofßewn, clcrka. rte 324.341 74
Paid for state, national and local

texea 106.454.29 i
Rrets 40.180.09 I
All other 1G5.Mi0.25

Total expedltures $3.115,042.90 1
Fire

Losses* incurred fiurinjr Hip year $1,680,163 63 1
RISKS AMI PREMIUMS

Kire Risks Premiums
N\u03b3! aif.ouut or risks

written during the
y-ar ??*--? 474.000 $4,704,531.87 i

INet amount of risks
exniffl daring the

i year .....309.7-11.800 4.432.540.15 iNet aaWJUiit In force
December Kl. 1912... 563.924.942 5.727. 386 OS 'HAROLD HKRRICK Pre« deut !(;EO. w. DKWKY. BeereUn

JOHN K. ORCHARD, Chief" Acet.
Subscribed and sworu to before mt this "'-ith

day of January. 1913,
CHAS. V, ASHBKK. Notary Public.

EDWIN^ARRISH,
Mnnager,

»34 I'ine Street.
SA!V FRANCISCO. CAL. I

B Via Northern k
lh Pacific Ry m

? -'Br Eoery Mile a Picture L
I' I ©.Through trains de luxe to Minne- J*r

' :| apolis, St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas Rig
fei'J City and St. Louis. J-

' I Yellowstone Nat'l Park illI* -pjjjP Season June 15 to Stpt. IS \u03b2^fcl
Get our illustrated literature

i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and particulars about low %f - {ares.

|Bpiii9BßHHßiHlßSs@fiii°' 81 -it \u25a0** ?s
T. /v. .97\4 TELER. Grnrral Agent ': Phone. Kearnrv 1873 t
<5<J? Market St. See Irancis'o *

Bat. . --~ -;v: - -\u25a0 /.\u25a0.*.

What does
Daddy want?


